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9n  仙 se:asonw叫巴 rrad山i何t川t
rc:gular aC口nVI山'"臼5and turn our問l叩n吋dsand hεarts [凹orh同osc:wno 
have: bc:c:n close: [0 us bur wno nQ¥¥I arc: in othcr 10cale5. C;hris(; 
mas， coming so close: to lhe end of 山eycar， is al50 a namral 
time: [0 pausc: and look back over thc: past lwelve months 

From where most of us live in 9audi Arabia we have 
seen thc: physical e:vidence of an enormous dfort by all 
A，訓印ns[0 build a bigger and bc:m:r company. Ihe loyahy 
and susratned ，ffOHS of our c:mployec:s have broughr )'our old 
company (0 ncw peaks of accomphshment and promisc during 
rhc: year. 

E;ach one of us ovc:rsc:as has bc:en very much aware rhis 
year， tnrough individual communications and rhc: collective 
n:sponse to the OClOber Reunion， of thc: contlnuc:d inrcresr 
shown in Aramco， Iaplinc， and 1¥OC; hy thcir annuitants， which 
now阿umbermore than a thousand， and thc:ir familles. I am 
most plc:asc:d to be ablc ro uSt your magazine as a medium to 
wish on behalf of all of us in ]¥ramco a most JOYous C;hristmas 
Day and continuous health and happiness rhroughour rhe 
comtng year. 

ぷd乙 7f~
巳nalrmanof the soard 



Another President and ChIef ExeCuLive 
Officer joined the reLiree 問 nksthe end of June 
when WILLIAM R. CHANDLER de凹rtedhis Tap-
line凹 stin Beirul and. wIth his川 feClair and 
son Bill守 headedfor their new home in Boise. 
Idaho. Their add問 ss.46ll Hillc陀 slDrive. Boise 
83705. puts lhem conもenIentlyright across the 
st陀 etfrom lhe Hillcresl Country Club. Though 
much different from their early beginnings. Clair 
is back in the state of her birth and Bill not too 
far from his naLive Montana -the intervening 
years make a long story 

Bill Chandler's step-father、01同adyfamiliar 
with Alaska. took his family to Anchor百gewhen 
8ill was in his early teens. Through a variety of 
吋djobs during hIs high school years he出came
familiar with activities to serve hIm welJ in later 
years after陀 ceivinghis 8. S. deg陀 e川 Civil
Engineering at the University of Washington. He 
joined Socal's Engineering Department in 1938 
and was immediately assigned for two yea悶 lO
the infant Casoc operaLIon in Saudi Arabia. work-
ing on the first Dhahran-Ras Tanura pipeline. the 
original 'leakettle"陀 finery.the beginnings of 
an oil-I岨 dingterminal. an ear1y hydrographic 
survey of the A問 bianGulf “From hot lO cold" -
broken by a t wか yearstint in San Franc崎cO

William R. Chandler 

whe問 hebecame more familiar with pipelines and 
during which time he and Clair we問 married-
Socal assigned him to duty in Alaska as a con-
sulting engineer. He served the U. S. Governmenl's 
program with such tItles as field manager. pipe-
line superintendent. project manager and for a 
time was located at Whiteho問 e.Yukon Territory. 
befo同時turningto Socal's Engineering Depal1-
ment. Now a real pipeline specialist. he 陀 Lurned
to the Middle East in 1946 and became involved 
in the ground and aerial surveys to determine the 
best route for a pro凹 sedpipeline between the 
A田 bianGulf and the Mediterranear、StartIngas 
chief engineer and as general su田 rintendent.
Bill Chandler出 gan26 years devoled exclusiveJy 
to the engineering. construction and operation of 
Tmns-Arabian Pipeline Company's far-flung 
faciJities. By 1948 he was assistant general 
manager. chieny responsible for construction of 
the line across northern Saudi Arabia. and a year 
after it出cameoperational in 1950 he was 
appoInted assistanl to the p陀 sident.He was 
elected vice p同 sidentin '55. executi¥'e vice 
president a year later恒camep陀 sidentand 

朗 dClair Ch田 dferαlongIhe Line 
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C)rif s. K01)'uS 

chief exec山 veofficer in 1963. as well as a 
d岡田orof A 悶 mco.He had been a director of 
AOC since 1957 and of Tapline itself since 1958 

The Chandlers have two grown daughters. 
Barbara Ann and Gail. and a son. young Bill 
During the years in Lebanon the senior Chandlers 
we開 always“m刊 lved".Clair was particularly 
active in the Calholic Women's Guild and in 
Ul'ganizations and projects set up to aid Pales-
linian Refu.e:ees. Bill Chandler was on the 
American Community Sch∞1's Boa吋 ofTrustees 
for 11 years. was a mem出rof the Propeller 
Club. of the U， S. Trade PromoLIon Committee in 
Lebanon. and aClively associated with t出 area
branch of the Eisenh~wer Fellowship Foundation 
devoted to promoting better understanding between 
the U. S. a~d Lebanon. He is an avid fisherman. 
~njoys hunting， and will be taking advantage of 
the fairways ;cross their st陀剖 Travelis incl uded 
ln their future plans on a “see America fi目ド加SIS

10 cαnpensate for all the years they lived overse畠

CYRIL s.. KDRYUS， who deparled Soudi 
A悶 biaon October 1. 1972 had spent over 21 
years with Aramco. All of his se刊 icehas been 
in Ras Tanura in such positions as SupervIsor 
Agency and Shipping; Superintendent. Home 
Ownership; District Administrator. Arab Con-
tracts; Assistant to the District Manager. later 
identified as Gene 回 1Supervisor Auxiliary 
Services. Cyril and the former Hilda Theobald. of 
Aramco's Medical Department. were married in 
1950 on Bahrain Island. Their son Roger is now 
attending the University of Tampa. This puts the 
enlire family in Florida. what with the seniors' 
new add四 ssat 56却 26thAvenue South in 
Gulfport 
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Dear Virginia -

SNOW! Thal phOlO of Ando田 'ssnow thal you 
just printed in your fine publication really cooled 
me 0町when1 saw it. as we had had a同alblast 
of a day here in Du出 2

We had our best yet holiday in Andora. high 
in the Pyrenees. snow drifts higher than our car. 
towns and countryside spotlessly clean. people 
happy and friendly. with cost on the Jow side 
8arcelona was just about as go吋

I加 ughtmy ticket to the States and was 10 
be in New York City. plus a visit to your office. 
but my yo叩 gestdaughter was hospitalized for 
some time in U.K. and 1 did not think it fair to 
leave. She is now 100%. for which we are all 
thankful 

At the raLe I'm going. my waistline and my 
age will soon出 thesame. That baule of the 
bulge is a constant baule and right now I'm 
losing badly. If you can find some willpower. 
please rush itlO me. Perhaps they'll enter me in 
one of those ‘weighL-for-age 同 ces.lf it's all 
down hill‘1'11 win rolling home 

Keep up your go叫 work

Sincerely. C.G “Bill" Bailey 

ー 白!-



“Born in a barn" is an old expression most 
of us ha、ehea吋 atone time or another. But 
buying a回mwith a view to one day calling it 
oome. knowing full well 'twill mean headaches. 
sweat and fruslralion e陀 livable.is truly some-
thing el5e. It i5 ALLAN G. SIMPSO肘 andhis 
wife Doris. never known for the“usual". who 
ha、eas their No. 1問"陀mentprojecl lhe conver-
sion 10 elegance of a near-2QO year old historic 
landmark in cent 悶 1Pennsylvania. No spur of the 
moment idea. they pu陀 hasedthis岡山onof a 
Revolutionary W町 landgmnt a number of years 
ago to hold. plan for. and await the day they 
departed Dhah四 n.And it will be quite a while 
befo陀 lheycan spend much tIme with such 
hobbies as golf. boating. camping and the long 
distance (and at times mind加ggling)auto trips 
for which they are famous. There has been quite 
a bit of moving about for both of them since the 
end of August. Europe and the 5tates. seeing 
friends and family. including AI's visit with 
daughter 5hawn at the University of Florida and 
showing for the Annuitants Reunion in Coronado 
AI 問 ceivedhis 8S degree in hOlel administ阻 tiOn
from the University of Pennsylvania. and before 
joining A 回 mcoin 1954 had worked for Pan 
American World Airways. the 5W5 hotel chain in 
Guatamala. and Abmham & Straus in New York 
Al went 10 Dhahmn as staff advisor in Fα吋

Services and for the past 12 years has filled the 
凹 stsof assislant superintendent and of剖 per-
intendent of Fo吋 5ervices.AI and the former 
Doris 5ullivan. p問 viouslya secretary with 
名目mco'sPe問。nnelDepartment in Dhahran. were 
married in Beirul in 19ωUntil they seltle down. 
we're hoping that mail will reach them Box 37. 
Plainfield， New Hampshire 03781 

Collie'L ~pωh 
Mony ottending the Reunion ot Coronado were 

porticulorly impressed with the Aromco Up.Dole 
lalk 叶lichTom Collier delivered 10 the annui-
tonts who ass何 b~d on Sund町 morning.A con-
siderロblenumber osked for copies of the speech -
olso it wos felt thot those who missed it would 
find it of interest. We were given pennission 10 
reproduce the lolk ond， rather than wait for the 
speciol reunion issue of AI.Ayyom AI.Jomilo， you 
will find it enclosed now as 0 centerfold drop.in. 
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Af and Dori s Simpson 

&1st VS. West 
For severョIyearち peoplehave asked why 

there has never been a get-together of ann山 tants
on the U. S. East Coast. The answer， of course 
is that no one has ever started the ball rolling 
or“taken the bull by lhe horns" toward organizing 
such an event 

In discussing the sIluation wilh 8ill Otto al 
the Eighth Annuitants Reunion in Coronado in 
October， we ag問 edto include in AAAJ a ques. 
Uonnal問 whichwould give all an opportunIly to 
e，p陀 sstheir opinions. The resulls would 
国sicallyreveal (1) how much interest lhe問 was
for an East Coast gathering; (2) whether there 
would be appreciable We副 Coast陀 presentallon
the陀 bydetermining if lhe East Coast would出

suitable for the usual biennial re凹叩n(in lhis 
Instance句 theNinth in 1974); (3) whether any East 
C曲目 gatheringwould Iikely be sufficiently 
small that it should be held in an "off year" 

AlI of the above and much mo陀 information
for futu陀 usein planning will be 問円ectedby 
completing the form to be found near lhe back 
of the magazine. Please complete it. remove， and 

• 

The 8. C. Nelsons 

After 25 years with Aramco. all but four in 
Saudi Ambia， 8. C. NELSOi¥l' and his wife Rose-
mary left Dhahmn the end of June. Their six苧

冊。nthitinerary included Beirut. Switzerland， long 
layovers in England and Portugal and a freighler 
tnp 10 lhe U.5. 8ernie and Rosemary left behind 
in Dhahmn their daughler 5usan. married to 

forwa吋 it10 William H. Ouo at the add同 S5
shown thereon 

Since岡 田 川ngthe infonnation from Bill. we 
have出enad円 sedof a ground swelJ toward the 
:hoenix-Scott sd~ i~ -ar~a"i~ -A;i;on~-~~-a P;s~ible 
~ ?Cation for a 1974 galhering. It is suggested 
thefモfore.that the Questionnai陀 bec叩 lpletedby 
Fiiwha問川町stedin a国叩lon 陀 gardlessof 
~OCation. The infonnation on the forms received 
f，，?m peopl~ -:V h~- ~;';-i~-t~~e~.~吋 in Florida or some 
Other E:ast Coast SpOl will回 used8S a basis for 
町lsideringhow and where to hold such an affair. 
l-he information on fonns 陀 ceivedfrom individuals 
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R悶 hardG. Fulton， and two granddaughters. Their 
son Jeffry， now a陀 sidentphysician at the 
CI引ldrensand Adults Hospital in San F悶 nClSCO
Califomia. has 出encollecting lhe senior Nelsons 
mail al 3810 Sacramento 5回 et，Apt却2in 5an 
FmnCIsco. Befo陀 joiningAramco. Bemie had 
auended the Sorbonne. Universities of Utah and 
Califomia. Wayne University. His masters degree 
in Personnel Administration was later supple-
mented with work at Columbia and the University 
of Pittsburgh. He previously was with the Relief 
Administ四 lionof the 5tate of Califom旧 wasa 
deputy陀 gionalexecutive for the Boy 8couts of 
America and during WW II work吋 withthe French 
Underground as a member of the 0.S.8. From his 
first Aramco assignmer】tas recruiter in San 
Francisco， Bernie spent two yea悶 asadministra-
tive assistant to the Personnel Manager. became 
supervisor of Personnel Administration in New 
York， and moved to Dhah問 n'sIndustrial Relalions 
Department in 1951. He s凹 ntfour years as 
superintendent of A同aiqPersonnel. filled 
vanous 問 liefassignments， back in Dhahran 
出cameco。吋inalOrof Labor Relations. C∞凶

nator of Pe問。nnel.Gene 問 1Office， and excepl 
for special assignment was di同 ctorof Employee 
Relations Department from 1967 on. Futu問
plans町 theexact what and w1閣で arenot lOO 
c!ear. except that as an 0町'-sh∞tof their interest 
in rock and shell colJecling. 8ernie has出come
a qualified gemologist (a possible av田 ationiand 
he plans 10 do some consulting work in labor and 
employee relations. Then， of course， the問 'sthe 
tmvel bug to be satisfied 

interested in Phocnix-5coltsdale or olher westem 
location can be of help to any group preparing 1'01 
a gathering in that di陀 clIon.and would of course 
be tumed 。、'erto lhem after initial r引 'lew

Also. please nOle thal Part ¥'1 of Ih(> ques 
1I0nnal問 C臥 'ersthe possibility of a charlel 
flight from reunion headquarters (、，¥'here、er1I 
might加)to the Middle East with stops 10 be 
selected by choice. Mrs， Thomas Hauck has 
indic8led that such a charter nighl could l児
arranged on an aUlhorized airline at 陀 duced
mtesωnd could be a pleasu回 bleexperience 
following lhe galhering 



OK. but it was his idea. Every now and then 
we kinda' get IOld off -this time by an old friend 
and expe円.ROBERT H. DA VIS. wbese “libe回一

tion dale‘from Tapline was Octo出r1 after com-
bined service wIlh Aramco going回cktwenty-one 
years.主立 quotesare Bob's. 8S he suggested we 
“get out of the rut...show transit同n.reflect on 
effect." and sent the accompanying photog回 phs
He陀commendeda new fOllllat. so“Those who 
know me also know what 1 did in Ammco and Tap-
line. those who don't， well....Omit refe問 nceto 
the over-worked and under-paid em or the over-
岡 idand under-worked peri吋 Andas for pre-
A国間o.so what? It's the futu開 thatcounts 
Moving 10 a fo陀 igncountry. assimilating and 
accultu悶 lingwith the aborigines of Arkansas -
and how I'm resolved to live out the 同町lainder." 
(Careful there. boy. you're now t81king 8bout the 
beautiful country we once called home.l“He冊、
how it's gonna be. but it will requi問 adjustment
If 1 see a copperhead 1'11 kill it without holding a 
staff meeting町 wrJtmga paper守 andlhere won't 
出 anyonearou吋 toadvise againsl il or suggesl 
the purchase of a snake bite kit instead. I'm going 
to do p開 ttywell as 1 see fit. I'm resolved not to 
伊 t811 in a dither about the probability of a 
drought in 1977....only going 10 deal with actual 
problems when they exist." 

“To a great big handful of wonderful guys 
and gals. the mailing address is Route #1. Box 
:D F. Elkins. Arkansas 72727 (but actually we 
live on Tuttle Road in Goshen.) I'm on our 8 party 
phone line (501) 442-2833. a吋 thatis Iisted 
under Fayetteville. (You know how il is in 
developing countriesY' Watch it...“The間同

Betty a吋 me.a dog. three ho聞es(mare is p問 g-
nant again) and the start of a small beef herd 
There's a great house Betty designed and built 
and an adeq岨 tesupply of fo吋 and陀 fresh-
ments. Free visas to all friends who can put up 
fence. string wire or cut fi問 wood."Ya know. 
we'阻 justa little je810us. in a n08talg悶 so民a'
way.... "fru8l Bob won'l be too di回 ppointedif 
we 問 vertto type and report that lhe Periscope 
entitled its write-up of his leaving with ‘Oistin-
guished 21-Year Oillnduslry Career Ends For 
R. H. Oavis' and described the various functions 
given on his出国lfprior to departure. At a 
company-wide dinner he was presented with a 
very old Arabian sword as a token souvenir f:田m
hi5 friends and colleagues. And in those pictu問 S
he even looked distinguished 
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R. H. Dauis， al lime of transfer 10 T申 line朗 da
.recent-ρ0010. (If the laller ac∞mpanied his ui叫
he may not ha四 mαdeil across Ihe加rder.J

WknC仰 rqee 
Went 00 7lrabia 

Many. many times I have thought about my 
voyage to Saudi Arabia during World War Il in 
1944 and how grateful I W8S when 1 finally 
町rived

I was recruited in July of '44 by Bob Rey-
nolds in Los Angeles and afler a physical. 
shot8. etc.. was senllO New York Cily lO report 
to Jim Murphy. Afler my interview I checked in 
8t lhe Dixie HOlel and lay a同 undNew York for 

a week町 so.Then one evening Jim called and 
lold me to meel him at Penn Station in the morn-
ing -we were going to Philadelphia. Upon our 
aπival there we wenl to the Eastern Steamship 
Com田町 officefor another interview and 1 
checked into the William Penn Hotel 

About one week later a caIl from the ship 
company told me t hat an agenl would pick me up 
and soon we arrived at a pier on Hog Island 
There slO吋 thesh叩.Galen S. Stone. which was 
10出 myhome for over a month. 1 met Capt 
Smith. the skipper. and was placed ab岨吋 The
同 Xlday we“set sail" and a couple of days 
later joined a huge convoy. We were on our way 

Everything wenl smoothly until off the c曲 sl
of Tangiers two of our ships were torpedoed. a 
freighter and a tanker. What a sight -it seemed 
as though the whole ocean was lit up from the 
burning oil that evening. Upon our arrival al 
Gibraltar we were met by another convoy lO go 
Ihrough the Mediterranean Sea. and then things 
really started 10 happen 

One nighl about 11 P .M. there was an alert 
aboard our ship. 1 assumed it was another Iife-
出aldrill so jUSl took my I ime ge山 ngon my 
Mae West <life jacket). lied my shoes and put 
them ar∞nd my neck句 as1 did not want to 酌.，m
with my shoes on if we had to abandon ship 
Wow. what a big surprise was in slo陀 forme 
when 1 hit the boat deck -we were on fi問 mid-
sh叩s!When 1 saw that I 陀 marked.“Oh.
Brother!" One of the crew hear叫meand from then 
on I was “Oeacon Gee". The crew worked most 
all night getting everything under control and in 
lhe moming we were well on the way again 

Our next po同 wasPort Said. then on through 
the Suez Canal to Bitter Lakes. where we had a 
Iayover. Soon we arrived at Suez for another lay-
Over and then on into the Red Sea with our lights 
伺ー upto then we were in blackout. For once 
10 my life I did nOl wanl to see the m∞n. 50 huge 
and bright. What a target we would be for an air 
attack 

I loved to stand up in lhe bow and watch as 
~he ship cut through the ph凹 phorous-what a 
国 8utifulsight. One night as I looked out. some 
~hing came like a shot out of a cannon. 1 thought 
II was a torpedo and felt my heart would stop 
lt turned out to be a p町凹isewhose whole以>dy
Was lit up with phosphorous -what a relief. 
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A few days Iater we arrived in Aden where we 
had another layover. We then proceeded on to our 
next port of 8andar Shahpur. Imn with our deck 
cargo加undfor Russia. On the evening of our 
aπival an agent from Graham-McKenzie Shipping 
Company was there to meet me and Capt. Smith 
told me to pack up 8S I was going asho問 After
a walk down the pier I was placed a加ardanother 
ship and a few days later we arrived al Bahrain 
Island where I was met by Mr. Moo同 Iwas put 
aboard a launch for AI-Khobar. met the陀 byJack 
Mahoney. and up the road we went on our way to 
Ohahran. After a go吋 feedand陀 adingall my 
mail. I was assigned 10 my new home一happy
that I had arri ved in go吋 healthand all In one 
plece 

1 have never regretted one mile of my trip 
and my service with such a splendid company. 
Aramco. and 副1the wonderful friends 1 became 
associated with 

2l Q:hild ~S )5orn 
And we have seen His star in the East and 

have come to wo同 hipHim. On a winter's night 
19 centuries ago many were troubled‘sick and 
enslaved. The great Roman Empire after a 
triumphant conquest of the Holy Land ruled with 
an lron加ndthe people it called its subjects 
Yet. one nighl a star was shining through all the 
darkness of opp陀ssionand fear. a glorious star 
heralding a new era of time and thought. the 
downfall of despotism and slaverγ. the advent 
of the Prince of Peace. The star leading the lhree 
wisemen to the manger was not just for t加ttlme. 
it was for all lime and a日開ople.When the wise 
men left their homes. friends and relati時 s.
maybe they were scoffed at. who knows? Perhaps 
the wise men themsel ves were not su回 whatit 
was all about. but. because they did see the 
star and followed it. they found the Saviour of 
mankind and the wayshower for future generations 
to come. There were four virtues these wise men 
found， gratilUde. humility. love and reverence. 
and how our world needs the5e vi山田 today.-
Casper Gee. Pomona 

fReprint from an unidenlified local paper u:hich 
Casper sent in earlier this year.J 



QUEEN FOR A YEAR 
In addition t。由 民inga delightful expeト

ience. we picked Up 811 50由 ofinfonnation 8t 
the annuitants reunion. like this pictu問。fLory 
Oaniel. lovely daughter of very proud Kay and 
官 igSkinny". The newspa問 rc1ipping of June 1 
whIch we 8180 acquired carried an even larger 
plctu陀 anda headline announcing ‘Miss Oaniel 
New Queen for Morro Bay". It further問 ported
that "Lorel Oaniel was chosen as the 1972-73 
Morro Bay Queen 18st 58turday night 8t a pagent 
8t the Golden Tee. 'Lo町， Daniel is a 17-year-old 
senior 8t Morro Bay High. She was born in 
Dhah回 n.Saudi Arabia. and moved to MolTO Bay 
during her freshman year. Lory is 5 feet 7 inches 
tall. lips the scales 8t 135. and has brown加Ir
and hazel eyes." (The陪 51of her vitaI statistics 
looked just right tOO.) 

Queen Lo巾

略漁 Four Score 略総

The first person to greet us upon arrival at 
the hotel in Coronado for the Annuitants Reunion 
was Bob King. down from Klamath River. We'd 
heard from Bob in August. soon after having 
celebrated his 80th birthday. an event held at 
son Jerry's home in Seattle and attended primarily 
by family. with a few old friends. Bob has said. 
“It was a most heart w8rming舵 c8sionand will 
be remembered always 8S one of the high lights 
of my lifetime. 1 was deluged by greetings from 
friends from all over. by mail. by teleg回 ph.by 
telephone 8nd even by ham radio." 'Unde四回nd
he's pe同on副lyacknowledged 811 of them long 
slOce 

We aren'l su問 whetherthis was one of Bob's 
own storIes or one told to him 8hout a man 
reaching considemble age. In 8ny event. the 
subject was asked about his fonnul8 for living to 
出 ahundred. His answer w田 toachieve鈎 and
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then be ve町 careful

Which in tum reminded us of the day a few 
years ago when the late Ken Webster tried to 
開 achBob King by phone while the latter was 
visiting at his mother's home in the Middle West 
The operator tried th陀 etimes. letting the phone 
ring what seemed to出 longenough and each 
tlme陀凹rtedno answer. On the next attempt the 
問 ceiverwas picked up immediately and an 
irritated Bob King (without waiting to find out 
who was at the other end) shouted that th陀 etlmeS 
he had climbed down from a t陀 ehe was pruning 
on his mother's property. rushed in to answer the 
phone. only to find that the party had hung up 
After that. he decided to just sit 1here until it 
悶 ngagain. Having gotten th81 off his chest. he 
IOqUl陀das to who was calling 

Our congmtulations to Bob on his eightieth. 
but a bit of advice: Stay out of trees 

Just Think Oj The View(s) 

In order 10 ouoid a bil of possibk embαrross-
menl， we won'， idenlify Ihe member of Ihe Neω 
York Personnel Deparlmenl (wasn'l Ihe editorJ 10 
whom Ralph ¥Vells oclually addressed his late-
Augusl {etter 

You expressed the hope that 1 am stiJl enjoy-
mg問 tirement.Whal are you、anut or something? 
Who ever heard or an honest陀 plyto that kind of 
an inquiry. or cou同 e1 am enjoying retirement 
wMt else 

Very rrequently the local newspaper will re-
凹rtthat the Southem Paciric has lost track of 
出xcars and ask the readers to inform the rail-
road company ir they see any stmys around the 
country. Well. jusl as a joke. 1 tallied up the 
expenses for July and sent the figure to the S.P、
陀 m8rkingir they wished to circulate the number 
I felt su問。neor their derelicL cars could be 
found to match my figu四 Withina week 1 got a 
mosl apprec凶 tiveleller from the railroad. thanking 
me for my岡崎restand telling me they located a 
m四 ingbox car that had出ensidet回 ckedin 
Southern Cali fom同

We sold the house in June and after much soul 
searching and other mo開 meaningfulsearching. 
moved into the “Park Plaza". F'or that fancy title 
we pay a most substantial rent -the highest in 
Corvallis. but the apartment is問副Iythe best 
Many or the tenants are senior citizens -some 
mo陀 seniorthan others. Come the fi問tof each 
month it becomes obvious that they“ain't hurtin 
none" in their painless payment of the 田nl

Peg and I are the youngest 陀 nteeson our 
目。orand I am going on卯 andshe is gracefully 
~ccepting her second childho吋 Asa matter of 
fact. she has not q刷出 becomedetached from her 
firsl childho吋 However.the occupants of th崎
S~ank (in this communityl apartment are very 
OIce and friendly. Speaking or friendly， the most 
friendly people in town are-the mortic"ians. Their 
8lock ph問 seIS“come in any time". The people 
who live 8CroSS the hall from us have a son-i-n-law 
~nd daughter with Ammco in Dhahran. The old 
rolks visited the問 afew years ago 

The old 1964 Buick (see my letter of several 
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years ago) is also a senior cIlizen in the parking 
101. It is flanked by a Chrysler and a Caddalic 
or is it Cadallic -oh. lets settle for a Cadillac 
凶tthough age is apprent it nobly holds it's 
mdialOr cap high and the tailpipe low. The suト
face is chipped. the motor coughs more often and 
the wheezing on the road is not caused by 
friction of the tires on the pavement. There a問

no mo陀 paymentsdue and in Ihat resp氾ctU 
holds a singular posilion among the sleek 1972 
models that surround it 

Just for recognition I sometimes try pulling a 
joke 01' two. Among our new friends 1 musl be 
careful -nothing too risque -just a little some-
thing relating to the past shall we say. WelI. I 
tried out an oldy that the p問 sentgene悶 tlonnever 
heard about. After a couple of sarsaparillasー I
don't drink any mo問 probab1ya lillle less -1 
tried out this one: lf 8 corset-cover co¥'e目 a
co同etwhat does a corset coverヲ1knew it weOl 
。、'erbig when a nice old lady 聞 narked.“Oh.
Mr. Wells!" 

We do miss the house and the garden. Our 
Taft place was a nice p1ace. But a place where 
the kids no longer bring their dirty c1othes. F'our 
出droomsbecame more than were needed. I 
enjoyed the lawn. Rather ridiculous keeping up a 
lawn. You mow the lawn to get rid of the gmss 
then you rush down to the store and buy fertilizer 
and sp陀 adil over the lawn; then you laborously 
water the slurf; and then you mow the lawn to get 
rid of the grass 

Our apartment is really down town. The lib目 ry
is across the street -I think they ha¥'e加oks
lhe問 -the city park is across another street and 
the city shopping is only a couple of blocks away 
We have sidewalks. Yesterday while walking 
slowly to a sto問ー 1walk slowly so 1 see more -
1 observed a liule lovely of 17 or so coming 
towards me. She wore a “living bra ~ -anyway it 
looked like il was alive -but I relt so so町 for
her. She had on sandals. one of these brier {and I 
mean brieO short levis. and a wrute pullover 
shirt. My SOITOW for her plight was that she had 
no1. in all probability. seen her toes in the past 
two or three years. Come to think of it. 1 am not 
su陀 shehad toes. I was not walking slow enough 



to make tnat disco、.'erybefore sne passed me 

~Iarîanne is working for Betchel in San 
F問 ncisco.Bill sq山 reswas kind enougn to 
introduce her to the personne! peop!e. Ralpn Jr 
is in Ponland and at tne moment is working at a 
nospital. Their salaries are quite low and 1 am 
too: complete self-sup冊目 maycome someday. 

Jack and Mrs. Benjamin dropped by a couple 
of days ago. They live in Eugene. G∞d to see 
tnem 

Well. notning Iike a go吋。 seriousletter to 
bring you up-to-date. We have our names 00 the 
同 lfarerolls. 50 do a lot of other同 ople.The 
wel fare people 81泡 politeand considerate. We 
were asked one questio、00you have any 
income. With a ιyes' response. we got a “sorry 
see you later". That last worせremindsme of one 
A lady in a department slo陀 askedthe clerk to 
di陀 ctner to the powder room. The clerk said 
“ Escalator. madam. ~ Whereu凹 nthe distressed 
woman said“I have to go right now. 1 can't ask 
you later." Oh well! 

“Ha¥'c a Happy Labor Day" (sign in the 
matumity wardL Our besl tO all the old crowd 
Yes 陀 11時 ment同 justgreatl 

Kind regards. Ralph 

". h.... t.:>va)"・u・・1f.""附刷-，側，'."""官n.• 1>;， "'，... X'"， ~f川"恥日"阻司

Warren Hodges saued this for αlong lime before 
sending il on， hauing cliρped it from .True" in 1961 

jlf4ccl' ~f1Cl't 

Helen McKeegan's last summer's note was 
penned on one of her calmer days. between 
vIsits from friends and family. and calls to come 
he!p out in her old job at the L吋ge.Their last 
SOS accompanied the presence Lhe陀 ofthe
Bonanza TV cast and crew who were filming in 
the area ‘Yes. Mike Landon is jusl like ne is 
on the screen. a handsome. pleasanl person wilh 
an infectious giggle." 

Sharon has taken a job al the Burlingame 
Peninsula Hospital and gets home on weekends 
When they helped her move up from San Oiego 
with all ner paraphemalia. Helen rode with a 
goldfish加wlbetween her feet and a parakeet 
cage behlnd her right ear W1311e lookmg about 
for a spot up No出 Sharonsurprisingly found 
herself one day in Sacramento being intetviewed 
by AI Singelyn 

1972加sbeen needlepoint year for Helen守

busily making pillows for Christmas gifts. 'Says 
she's not necessarily accepling rocking chair 
days. bUlthe needlepoint is probably a bit more 
in keeping with her age. even if she did do a 
five・miletrek along the出achto celebrate her 
70th birthday...... In early August they were m-
vited over to Columbia to meet a young c加 ple.
friends of their hOS1S守 andto their surprise found 
Tom Fulton (son of Grace and Frank Fulton) 
whom they had known in Arabia 
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Barney was still keeping busy. away from 
home enough of the lime that Helen has acq山田d
a cal lO round out a trio -canine Alphie and 
num出rthree. the calico k山田、 have become問 .1
問Is.....Helen closed her mid-aftemoon note 
just as she. Alphie and Calico decided it was 
the rignt time for a nap. 

Then. befo陀 P問 sstime and poSl-re凹 .on句

we had another note from Helen凹 nnedon a 
windy fall day afler lhe leaves had begun lO 
tum to gold and陀 dand the同 wasa snap in the 
air. The nicesl thing of tne moment Ihat Helen 
could c叩 jurewas to curl up by the fi陀 witha 
伊吋 book-which Barney just mighl take her to 
the library lO select. They had thoroughly en-
joyed the reunion bUl had been“on the go" 
almost constanl1y since their relurn 

Rodstroms' New World 

G.モetingsfrom Flat Rock on this overcast 
Sunday moming! IAugust 13) 

Well. it won't be long untIl we will ha....e com-
pleted living here five months. Truthfully. we 
ne....er saw time go so fasl. as we have be凹 busy
¥¥'orking around our new home to get it in firsl 
class shape. planting trees and bushes. painting 
Ihe exterior. etc. This. coupled with aUending 
aJl the events going on in Henderson....ille and 
Flat Rock. has really made the time f1y 

Last evening we attended the Breva吋 Music
Center and saw the Student Prince. Last Satur-
day we were there to see a Pops Concert 
featuring R吋gersand Hammerstein music. Day 
before yesterday we Iistened 10 a Transylvania 
Symphony. and this aftemoon we have tickets 
for Elijah by Mendelssohn. So who says the 
Rodstroms don'l get aroundヲ

Every other Monday evening. from 8∞lo 
9:00 P .M.. they ha....e squa問 dancingon the Main 
51陀 etof Hendersonville. put on by the I田 als.
and qUIle a show in ilself. We also拍vebeen 
attending movies put on by the local library and 
Opportunity House in Hendersonville. And last. 
but not least. we auended a play. Butlerflies 
A開 Free.done by the Flat Rock Playhouse 
which runs through July and August each year 

Our d∞tor son Robert and our daughter Betty 
were week-eod visitors three weeks ago. Son 
Charles and family are on a three-week trip to 
the West Coasl and will terminate their vacation 
with a four-day v同 ithere. arriving August 31 
Shortly after that. Henrietta and I plan on taking 
a three-week lrip to Lhe West Coasl. dr川 ng加lh
ways. We expeCl to spend quite a bit of time 
around the San Francisco Bay a陀 aand Santa 
cruz ....isiting friends and relatives. Will try to 
~ook up as many people as possible. including 
George Collins in West Sacramento 

With all the best from Henrieua and myself 
10 you. Virginia. and our other friends. 1 am 

As ever. R吋

After returning from their trip， Rod reported 
.hαt they had couered abou/ 7000 miles in the 
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22 days they ωere aωαy，hadnocαr trouble 
whatever， and practicαlly perfect weather during 
Ihe whole time. One of their particularly 
pleasurable experiences while in California was 
a luncheon. ωIlh fi'red Dαulesαtα country c1ub 
near lValnut Creek. 

Indians Get TfJfJ ClfJse? 

We lifted Ihe following from αletler writlen 
10 αmember of the slaff by gli Moore from Iheir 
home in Tuscon， Ari20na 

This house su陀 doeskeep us busy. We've 
just finished building a patio wallthat陀凶Iy
looks great. I had two redwo吋 gatesmade and 
mounted them myself. Considering that I've ne....er 
done this befo開.and that the gates actualJy 0阿 n
and shut. I feel that I've accomplished sαnething 
J've also finished puuing plastic 向。fcement on 
all of the f1ashings. The evening of the day 1 
comp!eled this job. we got the fi目 1of the heavy 
同 insthat they call the monSOons out here. 1 guess 
1 lucked out on the roof， since it's tight as a drum 

IL'S amazing the amount of wild life there is 
he問。 As1 diclate this letter to Laila. 1 can see 
about a dozen Gamble's QuaiI. six or seven 
mouming doves. four ground squirrels. two 
国 bbits.and a variety of other bi吋s.Some two a 
lh陀etimes a week. roadrunne問 visitus. and we 
feed them raw hamburger. We like to see them 
around since they tend to keep the area clear of 
snakes. Since we moved in. we've only seen one 
snake. a four fOOl black snake. which is con-
sidered one of the go吋 guys.since it feeds on 
mice and rats. They say there are rattlers 
around. but we've never seen any 

Yesterday. for lhe third or fourth time. we 
saw a coyole to the陀 arof our property. The 
陀alexcitement comes later; we're lOld that the 
Indians auack in the Fall. This is Apache 
∞unl町町 soI'm gonna get me a go吋 tIght-fitting
加し nOlmuch hair on my scalp buけ intend10 
keep it all 

Then e四 ηIhingchangedαnd Ihe next we knew 
the M∞res were in Teheran，凶 Ihg/i Manager of 
Tndustrial Relations for Page Communications gngi・
neers， lnc. 
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Od 
A Ta1e of The South Pacific 

(With Apologies to Michenerl 

And as the selting 5Un spreads ilS crimson 
mantle o'er the darkening waters. and the palms 
stand as lonely sentinels of the night. we say 
farewell 10 these mysterious isles -and a1so to 
th同 installmentof the F'uzzy Traveler. brought 
to you by Bonzo's Liule Punk Pills for Little 
Punks 

Presumably. 1 should place the above state-
menl at the end of this effort岡山erthan 81 the 
出ginning-but I've become 50 enamour咽 with
these Iines th8t I'd hate 10 have yOU miss them 
just because you grew bored and 田 fused10 
Collow this travelogue to the end 

For now you know the worst -or almOSl the 
worst -and you have問asonto 5US阿ctwhat's 
coming. It'5 true that l've been travelling; and as 
with one hundred and three percent of those who 
travel. 1 feel the urge to tell you about it. You've 
read the last lines of the tale， so you know how 
it ends. If you're the sort who has an urgent call 
evel)' time a neighbor sLarts to tell you about the 
time he had heart burn in Pago Pago. better stOP 
t奪回ingand tum the page. Tum several凹 gesif 
necessa町 Butfor the同 S1of you patient people 

Eleven P.M. in the Los Angeles airport 
About 150 other 岡田engershave decided to join 

me in this UTA plane. where we sit six ab陀 ast
Each seat provides room for changing one's mind 
if it's done gently. I am sardined into an aisle 
seat. One of the few vacancies in the plane 目
between me and the window seal. which 崎 町 一

cupied by a female who app四四 tobe relatively 
young. (Evel)'thing is陀 lativeJWe exchange 
brief uncertain smiles as we arrange those 
開 ssessionsthat we lugged aboa吋 ina va1iant 
effort to avoid paying for excess baggage 

We wait -as usual. Up forward. I can see the 
backs of the heads of my two 回 vellingcom-
panions. friends from Ventura. And much further 
forward. I catch a glimpse of the rather odd 
凶 r-doof Esmeralda. You don't know Esmeralda 
Neither did 1 al the time. although her middle-
aged gypsy features and flowing garments had 
been sufficiently striking to draw my atlention as 
we waited to b叩 rdthe plane. But forget 
Esmeralda for the p陀 sent.Stories a問 held
together by charョcters-and Esmeralda. being a 
char盲目er.will reappear 
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of special inl自宅stwas expected to happen -
such as landing. Someone in the management 
Suggested over the intercom that we could view a 
movie. Two screens were lowered in the touris1 
seclion <there may have been dancing girls up川

日rstclass. for all I know)， one near the front and 
one near lhe middle 

I spent $2.75 for a set of head phones which 
caught about a third of the English t 問 nslation
After an hour. I concluded lhat even the lWO thirds 
! was m同 singwouldn't improve Ihe SIOI)'. The 
IOlerモstingpat1 of山emovie was the sc陀 en
lowe回 din the mid section. which came down just 
back of my head. As a varielY of stewa吋sand 
s1ewardesses and assorted passengers kept moving 
through the aisle in spite of the so-called enter 
tainmenl. 1 drew mo問 tnanmy nonnal share of 
affeclion from these travellers as they ducked 
under the screen and came up grabbing for some-
thing‘usually my right ear. as they sought to 
陀 gainbalance. It was a fine position from which 
10 make contaclS 

After the movie. when 1 venlu同ddown the 
aisle to exchange comments with my friends. 1 
found myself threatened bya fo出 cartchar即時

間 fromthe陀 ar.As Ihe cart filled the aisle 
the陀 W8Sbul one avenue of esca凹 [0阿 a吋 I
caught a vacanl seat next to a woman who 
regarded my arrival as a interlude to far more 
important business 

“Just a brief stay unlil the cart goes by. " 1 
explained. But she didn't seem Interested in my 
problem 

“That woman!." she 回 spedbeneath the hum 
。fthe plane， indicating the person in the aisle 
seat just ahead of U5 “Ever since we gOl on this 
plane." my informanl spUltered，“she's been 
~anting something. 'Get me thi5. Get me that.' 
She wanted the movie screen changed. When that 
didn't work. she Iried to move into the fi田 tclass 
~he told the stewardess. 'I've travelled a great 
deal. I'm familiar with how these matters a-re 
handled.' She's the most impo5sibleー"

Later. 1 leamed lhat the name of the 勺nost
tmpossible" was Esme田 Ida白

At dawn. the wheels hit a runway. lt came as 
nogr四 tsu叩riseto most of the passenge悶 tobe 
~)d that we had landed at Papeete. the-capital of 
Tahiti -in~s~~ch- as-th~t w~~ -the -destination 
shown on our tickets.. However. our tickets 
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Indicated nothing about the目 in-and that was 
what was vel)' much in evidence. We hurried into 
a large air terminal where we fonned a long line 
for the pu叩oseof being assIgned rooms; for 
most of the passer、ge問 wereheaded for the same 
place: the resort established by the Club Med 卜
terrainee on the nearby同 landof Moorea. The 
Club Med is a French organizatIon of imp陀 sSlve
proportions. with about fifty問 sorta陀 as
developed around the world. TheIr service at 
Moorea proved to be excellent and their rates 
extremely reasonable. BU1 at the Papeete air. 
port. the 5taff faced 8 major job in processing 
150 guests 

My Ventura friends and I were joined in the 
line by the young woman who had出enmy seal 
partner on the plane and wi山 whomdiplomatic 
陀 lationshad been established en route. It is a 
tribute 10 feminine intuition that Alice also had 
spotted Esme 田 lda.Don't ask me how. We four 
we問 throughthe I ine ahead of thIs female threat 
and we陀 walkingaway， breathIng those sighs of 
陀 liefthat come r抽出回IIyfollowing escape from 
any line. when Alice st叩 問d，tumed. and hurried 
back to the assignment desk. (J should e叩 lain
that all placements we陀 fortwo in a cabin (or 
feri)， so that singles nonnally don't know their 
cabin pa代ne目 untilarrival aL the resort.> Alice 
was not happy when she retumed 

“1 just feh." she confided.“that something 
like this might hap開n.1 got back to the assign-
ment desk just as that woman was being pro-
cessed. 1 looked over the shoulder of the girl 
who makes the assignments. That wo回 ngot the 
same cabin number as mine，" 

The rain stopped long enough to pennit us to 
be he吋edonto a large launch that carried us 
across the twelve miles of ocean to Moo陀 a.Thal 
st剛 chcan出 describedco問 ctlyas a問 rtofthe 
bounding main; and a number of passengers spent 
considerable time looking 8t it 0時 rthe side of 
the launch. adjusting more or less satisfactorily 
to the bounds. Days later. 8 m8n said to me，“l 
remem出ryou on the trip from Papeete. I was 
sitting next to you." His face didn't seem 
familiar -and then I rememberをdthat the part of 
him that 1 saw most of the time W8S his large 
陀 ar.balancing the開 stof him while the upper 
half was olherwise occupied 

Moo同 apossesses the genera) character-
istics of many South Sea islands. VolcanIc in 
ongm. i1 rIses to a series of tooth-sharp mounLain 
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同aksthat are green clad to the tops. The dark 
green of the dense shrubbery sweeps fl問 mthe 
開aksalmost to the 机lalerwhere it meets the 
g陀 y-greenof Ihe coconut palms. On that narrow 
shelf of nearly nat land出tweenthe sleep slopes 
and the waters of the lagoon， the palms fonn a 
cont inuous bo吋eraround the island. They are as 
self-willed (or as un-willed) as members of a left 
wing student convention. One curves east and one 
cUf¥'es west and one (acco吋ingLO the ancient 
rhymel cur¥'es 0、er1he cuckoo's nest. 8ach 
fol1ows its own inclinalIon 

8eyond the palms lies the lagoon. Often 
brown with mud near shore. the water quickly 
changes to a clear indescribable 1U同uoise.then 
10 a deep. deep indigo blue exte吋ingto the reef 
For lhe final remote exp問 ssionof these islands 
is the coral reef bui1t over cenluries. fonning a 
barrier to the open sea and its waves. offering 
the calm and safe1y of an encircling harbor 

1 ，'isited 1h問 eislands during this joumey 
and all possessed these general characteristics 
、、hichc陀 a1ean almost incurable itch in the 
minds of photographe問 Inthe main， man's 
P陀 sence15 concent聞 lednear the shore li問、 lo
that narrow band on which lhe palm lrees wave 
Each island is encircled by one main road con 
sistently skirting the sho同 Alongi1 moves the 
island life. On Moorea. the quiet of the palm 
groves is 10m by the sc回amsof ca問 enlngmlnl 
buses g岨 dedby lhe崎land's naming youth. In 
their wake. move the buses. the trucks， and the 
putputtering motor bikes on which are mounted 
men. women. and children， each equipped with a 
crash helmel 

Club Med on Moorea occupies a pleasant 
sp陀adof beach fronl. possibly a third of a mile 
long and not qui1e so deep. 8eneath its palms. 
grass grows neatly. and cabins、orferis. with 
high-pitched palm-thatched roofs. are casually 
scatler吋 Themajor slructureS. 81so pahrト
thatched. st陀 tchfrom the main road 10 the beach 
administration building. infirma叩・国nk.boutique 
(store)， dining hall‘lounge‘and center to all 
life. lhe dance 1l00r-thea1re-bar and patio over-
looking the open sweep of the Pacific. The place 
is well organized to handle between four and five 
hundred guests. while avoiding the feeling of 
crowding. The maximum concentration of perhaps 
叩 eto two hundred occu目 fora few evening hou問

during entenainment and dancing. Seldom was 1 
aware of mo陀 thanfifty to a hundred people 
othe開 ise.even at meal time. 

Soon after our aITival. which was under-scored 
by strumming guitars and kisses. 1 encountetモd
Alice. my seat companion of the plane. She 
seemed properly happy 

“AIl set?" 1 asked conventionally 

“Oh. yes." she acknowledged， and added 
quickly.“Ididit." 

1 waited 

“I did it." she陀 peated“When1 got off the 
bus. 1 almost ran to the adminisl悶lIonoffice. 1 
said I had to have my room assignment changed 
1 said 1 didn't ca陀 whe陀町 butit had to be 
changed. They didn't wan1 10 do it -said they 
were full up and couldn't. 1 lold them I'd r田 m
with anyone but that woman. So the girl at the 
desk went out and I wen1 with her 10 wherモthe
crowd was unloading. and I showed her Esmeralda 
1 guess that convinced her. for they decided they 
could find me another spot." 

AL Club Med. guests do p陀 ttymuch as they 
please. The陀 'sswimming. water skiing. shopping 
in the various boutiques around the island. tours. 
sun bathing. games.陀 ading.loafing. sleeping 
and ther旬、 snorkeling.Equipped with a snorkel-
ing mask {also Oippe悶 ifyou want themJ句 you
discover a new wor1d just below the water's 
surface. The coral has created cavems and 
channels between great rounded domes lhat rise 
to JuSl出lowthe water surface. Oelicale 
structures. castle and t開 e-like.f1ank Ihe domes 
providing shelter for bril1iantly.colorモdsea 
anemones and over waving fonns far beyond my 
knowledge. There a田 occasionalda比 cavemsto 
be avoided by the g問 enhom.for there is the 
remote possibility that they may house Moray 
Eels and a few poisonous fish that will let you 
alone if you treat them lhe same way. And 
deco回 tingand high-1ighting Ihis new world are 
the fish: black. brill旧 nlo聞 nge 陀d，pu叩le.
green. and in al1 manner of combinations and 
sha開 s.Imagine the most colorful arrangemenl 
in a fish tank of the type some of you ha、em
your 1iving rooms. Expand lhat indefinilely and 
slock it with fish increased to four 10 ten inches 
in length (or deplh) 

You Ooat through this new world with 1ilt1e 
effort. paddling casually as you seek a change 01 
scene町 Thefish rega吋 youwIlh curiosity bUI 
with little concern. They'lI dart away. p田引blya

(conlinued on pαIW:JjI 
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STAMPS 

Dear Virginia 

In AAAJ's 1971 issues you gave some pub-
licity 10 University of Southern Ca1ifomia 
F町 eignSludent Loan Fund -Stamp Project 
S川 cemy stamp collection was伊 theringdust. I 
sent it to U.S.C. I leamed that Mr. Hall. the 
Regist悶 r.is a philatelist句 andthat he and Or 
Wulk enlhusiaslically give personal time and 
effl町'tto con¥'ert ing donated stamps into u5eab 1e 
cash. It is certainly a worthy cause and ofrers 
the added benefil that donations provide a de-
duction from taxable income 

1 al50 sent a quantity of 8ah陀 inand Saudi 
slamps to U.S.C. These we田 originallyobtained 
f附 nA目 mco'sincoming mail to the San Fran-
cisco Office during Ihe early 1940's. At 1hat 
time. Aramco was known as CASOC -manage-
~ent was taken over from Socal in September 
1940 by F同 dDavies with an original staff of 
20 employees 

Until 1941 there were no postal facilities in 
~l Hasa: Ohahran's outgoing maiI was caITied by 
launch to 8ahrein and ~sled via lhe Imperial 
Airway's Oying加ats10 London and by steamer 
to the U.S.A. The launch “AI Khobar" cruised 
beyond the th陀emile limil to transmit radio 
岡 崎agesfrom Ohahran 10 San Francisco -the問

we陀 nolocal cable services. It was sometime in 
1942when POStal faul ttleswere estabushedm 
~l Khobar ~nd Saud i stamps went into use on 
Dhah回 n'soutgoing mail 

One of my various duties. after office hou問。

Was to soak off. son and distribute 1he incomine: 
Stamps 10 several hund問 david stamp collectors 
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among lhe employees in Aramco and Socal. 1 fell 
behind on 1h悶 task.and it was not until afler 
my re11問 menttha1 1 found time 10 5曲 kIhe stamp~ 
off seve 悶 Ihund問 dsof cove田 Mr.Hall was able 
to sel1 these al Slamp shows. etc.. to the benefit 
of the Fo陀 ignStudent Loan Fund. 

You have already shown your sup凹 rtof the 
fund. Virginia. a吋 1am told that other A悶 mco
問 tireeshave made contributions to it. 1 hope 
that you will give it further publicity 

Sincerely， Karel 8eekhuis 

lf you mIssed our originaf stories， Ihe fundinlJ 
for the slamp project (ωhich was not αctuall)' 
launched until 197]) comes {rom the sale o{ con-
Iributed foreign stamρs. The Karel 8eekhui.<; 
col1ection is the largesl single ~j{1 10 dalc， al-
IhoughαII areωelcome and many small quα.'lliJies 
o{ slαmρs are equally αcceptαhle and help{ul 
W. E.Hα/1's most recent letter inc/uded， .. As 
jusl a nole of inlerest and αprogress report， I 
haue Iurned back ωell ouer $500 10 our Forei~n 
Student Office so for in 1972 -αlarRe percenlaRe 
of lhisωas realized from Karel's contribution， 
but all in all J think we hαυe proued the projec/ 
worthωhile and we'll keep plugging as besl ωe 

can.... Best regards and thαnksαgαin for euery-
thing you haυe done 10 help us." 

Stamps should be addressed to 

Dr. Jerry Wulk. Di問 ctor
0町iceof In1emational Students and Scholars 
University of Southern Califomia 
University Park 
Los Angeles， Califom同 90007



Long Tailed Fish Tale 

There Qre and always haue been and alωαysωill be fish toles (some fishier than othersJ bul the 
ones thal alwoys mean the most αre those ωilh photographicρroof 10 accompony a headfjne story by the 
SPOr/S Edilor o( )'our loca/ pαper. The ;mportonce is川 ghindescribαble when you're thirteen yeαrs old.. 
Back in OClober， ¥vαlt Rαleigh， currenlly basking ;n the 50ft climαIC of C learωater， F'loridαJ got in lauch 
u:ith relα/;ves ;n New York， reporting. -All {ine here. lVeather delighl{ulαndωc haue 0 beautiful crop of 
oranges， lemons and grape{ruit ripening ;n the 5un. Thought you would gel a kick {rom the enc/osed (ish 
lale， then send ;， on 10 VirginiαKlein，" So that's how we came by the Fish Tale or The Year Results 
In King-Size Catch as it appeared in Ihe Cleαrwaler Sun under Ed lIaver's by-/ine. 

Grab a fish by lhe lail. wahz him around and 
岡 kehim w剖 l

Thal's what Gary McQuiston a吋 John
Raleigh did F'riday afternoon and the two加ys
came home with lhe biggest kingfish of lhe fall 
season and a fish回 lelh剖 rateseven bigger in 
slze 

It all started when Walter Raleigh. lhe回ys
call him Sir. decided (0 take the lwO 13・year-olds
fishing. John. his son. and Gary were out of 
school. it being an in-service day 

The weather wasn't the besl since small 
craft warnings we開 up.But the senior Raleigh 
just took the加ysto Clearwater Pass where they 
parked the car and did some surf fishing 

A nibble here and a nibble there gave them a 
few thrills. nothing to take home LO mother. how 
ever. Oeciding it was time to call it a day the 
elder Raleigh headed back LO the car to Joad叩

lhe equipment. leaving the youngsters wading 
around in shallow water c10se to the channel 
that cuts in near to the sho問 justeast of the 
bridge 

Looking back at the boys Walter saw lhem 
jumping around and hollering and he thought they 
might have seen a school of mullet perhaps or 
even a凹rpoisesurfa口ng.After a few minutes 
he decided he ought to go回ckLo the sho陀 and
日ndout exactly what was causing the commotion 

This is the way the boys told the story 
F'reckle-faced Gary. who knew how to bait a 
hook when he was th田e.saw something big 
swimming around in the shaJlow water near sho問

'Look at that fish John." screamed Gary. 
W加 immediately jumped Into the water where the 
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Gary and John (right)削 thcalch 

monster king was swimming. almost noundering 
around 

Then Ga叩 grabbedthe fish by the tail and 
hung on for the ride of his life while his g。吋

friend joined him to give moral and physical 
support. John straddled the fish to keep it from 
moving about as much and then he put his arms 
around the girth of the fish and r剖eil side-saddle 

“The fish was slapping us with his tail." 
squealed Gary as he recalled the incident“And 
he kept trying to tum his head and bite us司

F'inally I sluck my hand in his gills and told 
Johnny to go get the net we use to calch bait 

John raced out of the water. got th氾 net.came 
back and snared the fish in it. Hold ing 00 to the 
end of the net. the gill and the tail. the two boys 
dragged the monster lunker into sho回 andbeached 
Il 

F'inally the senior Raleigh got in the act 
securing a piece of pipe which he used to put the 
finishing touches on the prize catch 

Celebri9y 
Cor回 er

The (oursome 

Another of our pleasant cllats at the Reunion 
resulted in a new correspondent and material on 
one of ¥ledford. Oregon's golfing headliners， 

Ralph Bem'anger. Our particular conve問 allOn.
however. was wiLh Ruthie Ozment. who sent us a 
couple of pictures and a message to all Aramco 
friends to let them know that golf is still their 
prime IOte陀 st.Surely that doesn'l surprise any-
one -but we'問 d唱問ssingjust a bit 

One of tne above was a newspaper picture 
which had appeared in the Rogue Valley (and 
which unforlunately did not陀 prαJuceve叩 well
for printingL 'Twas of a hoppy mon -a grin from 
ear to ear and captioned“Hole-In心ne".Ralph 
Berwanger CRogue Valley Counlry Club Senior 
P陀 sident)had just made his first Hole-In-One! 
on tne par 3， 195 yard No. 11 hole of the No. 1 
Cou四ewitn a No. 5 Wo吋

The other pictu問。 however，shows the entire 
foursome at the time (please note those Aramco 
Golf hats) -Ralph's grin no less wide as he 
holds the giant“1" of his accomplishment. 
flanked by Phil OeQuine. backed by Oave Ozment 
and F'rank Liule. They are all very attacned to 
tneir出autifulgolf course and the lovely valley 

lt took a凶 ut15 minutes to land the king， 

wnich ap阿 rentlyhad been driven in close to 
shore bya shark or other predatory fish. Part 
of one fin was missing and there we田 sc同 pe
marks on the剖 deof its belly. However. there 
川可e陀 noother indications of injury and any man 
of tne sea would understand just how difficult a 
job it was to catch this prize 

The trIo packed the monster in the trunk of 
Lhe car. took' it home and laid it out in the 
Raleigh front yard where it was measu陀 dand 
v:eighed. The king stretched out to回 4-8and 
t.p但 dthe scales just a fraction under 50 
陶 unds.Gary measu陀 s4ー11or jUSl th同 einches 
同時 thantne fish he fought so valiantly with 
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wnere they alllive. Ooops. we almost fo昭otto 
incJude our own public congratulations lO Ralph 
and our thanks lO Ruthie. 

his ba問 hands

Although both加yswere回 lkingin voices 
about two octaves higher than nonnal when 
M四 Raleighcame home to see tne king hanging 
on her fronl fence. Gary kind of nonchalantly 
said守・Youshould have seen the big one I 
caught last year." 

Well Gary did indeed bring in a nice-sized 
king a year ago. according to his father. But it 
was “6nly" a 25-pounder and he almost c加ated
陥 useda rod and a陀 elto do it 

No Gary. you and Johnny have got to stick 
witn this year's catch. It's the fish tale of the 
year 



Tlwir Dream 
Such wロsthe title of 0 newspaper feoture ortide by Bill Jennings which oppeored in The Ooily 

Enterprise on September 'ZJ， 1972. The ・0，聞が isthat of Joe ond Dorothy Vail， possessed of remorkable 
dedicotion 10 making it 011 come true ond hopeful thot the help they need will be forthcoming soon. We 
visited with this wonderfully enthusiostic duo at the Reunion， listened 10 their fulure plons now thot Joe 
hos his second Mosters Degree， ocquired the accompanying story -ond， with the utmost admirαlion for 
whot they hove occomplished thus fOf， wished that we could contribute more than ju討 spreadthe word 

A 65~year-old self-described m凶rginalpipe-
ritter will receive two master's degrees and his 
counseling credential one day in February to 
help make a dream come true 

But this is no routine story. Ho 悶 tioAlgar 
fashion. about a late blooming fourth grade 
dropout 

JOSEPH VAIL has better reasons to persevere 
10 eam advanced college degrees after quitting 
school in his nalive Georgia more than a half 
cenlury ago. dropping oul to come to California 
10 enler Ihe Navy 

His advanced degrees. the publicity that's 
sure 10 come in February when he is honorモdal 
Chapman College's commencemenl守 serveto make 
a life-long hope of a retarded person's haven. 
a community of hund回 ds 四百etrue 

He has a dream. with his川 fe.Dorothy. to 
establish a family community of perhaps 50 to 60 
homes for the comforl、trainingand shelter of 
陀 la吋edpeople 

“lt's our goal to provide a home atmosphere 
with a c1uster of all the se円 icesthey need." he 
explained 

The Vails ha、'ea start、called00陀 asRanch 
Homes. Inc.. a non-profit. philanthropic corpora-
tion dedicated to helping five women守 oneof them 
their own 33-year-old daughter. Georgina 

Each is severely handicapped. one a victim 
of spinal meningitis at the age of 17 months. 
others mongoloid. but all cheerful. productive 
members of a society that too often pfefers to 
forgel they're out there. a1 a 40-acre brush 
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covered ranch on Juniper Flats 

One is from Fortuna. near Eu陀 ka.Anolher. 
a 国 lativenewcomer， is a teen-age girl from 
Blythe. already progressing under the Vail 
tutelage. Another is from Riverside. one from 
Hemet. And Georgina 

A cheery young woman， she spends her time 
in useful work 

“She would make an excellent mother' s 
helper句 ora housekee開 r.but people are 陀 luctant
to give any of them a chance." M問 Vailsaid 

“I'd like to develop a SOrl of half-way house 
for them." Vail said “A place they would know 
as a haven. May回 theywould work outside during 
the day.同 turnat nighl， or stay away a while and 
come凶ckwhen they needed the security." 

Vail and his wife have lived with the problem 
longer than most， 33 years since Georgina's 
birth. She is their thi吋 child，the youngesl. the 
only retarded one 

The oldesl 即rlgraduated from San Diego's 
Mercy College of Nursing. The son graduated 
from the U. S. Naval Academy and is now a 
computer specialist 

“Georgina's going to ny to Chicago to visit 
her sister's family ve町 soon、"Vail explained 
“She'1i go all by herself and is looking for.vard 
to it just as you and 1 would." 

Their daughter's retardation merely spurred 
the Vails， rather than filled them with some 
secret shame， as seems 10 1泥 thecase with many 
parents of retarded children 

.It's like it was some kind of sin they had 
committed. all they want to do is hide the chilι 
and that's not the way，" Vail said 

“Unless they can have t悶 ining.a home-like 
atmosphere， the love we all need， they just 
隠 lrog陀 ssuntil they become little mo陀 thana 
complete invalid，" he added. 

Vail and his wife began their p陀 parat10ns
for Georgina's emergence many years ago. Be-
cause of his four1h-grade education VaiI was not 
able to get or hold many go吋 jobs

The best perhaps was with the Arabian 
American Oil Co、in1947. when they went回

Saudi A 阻 bia.to the oil fields at Abqaiq. They 
stayed until his reti問 mentin 1962 

He studied high school courses by corre-
spondence. graduating the陀 Hetook college 
extenslOn courses 

“We had discovered the need for homes to 
help these people but my own marginal education 
motivated me to陀 tumto school，" Vail said 

He frequently uses “we" in conversation 
about himself 

When he catches himself， Vail explains he 
and his wife are a team. Wha1 one does. has 
accomplished， both have achieved. 

He received his bachelor degree from 
Southern California College in Costa Mesa. com司

pleting the four~yea r cou田 ein 21，6 years. 
graduating with hono問。

They had pu陀 hasedtne 問 nchin the hills 
north of Homeland in 1948 

. “It seemed to us the ideal place." Vail said 
1 feti陀dearly at the age of 54. and we worked 
on the place by ourselves to t町 todevelop the 
homes. -but the-re were heavy financial problems 
and we decided to complete our education." 

“1 feel. at las1. that we're ready." he said 

吋 Aftereaming hi5 first master's. in speciaI 
Ucation. his goal had been a doctorate. but 

8galn、lhe問 weretoo many problems and he 
w，ent for the second master's. in counseling. 
810ng witn his state educational credential in 

'" 

counseling 

The問 arenow four houses at the ranch. One 
is home for the five women and the Vails 

Anoほhercould be ready quickly. if the Vails can 
find the couple to run it. to provide that family 
atmosphere essential to their philosophy 

A 1hird could be ready witn a minimum of 
work. The fourth is a 1910 adobe. probably the 
oldest building on the flats. and to be p問 served
as a historic site 

“We would like to have 50 orωhouses. each 
run bya couple， with their own licenses. be-
cause we know they could do a 出tterjob 
becoming as involved as we are." Vail expl剖 ned

He sees a cluster of se円 lces，from therapy 
to training shops， dental and medical clinic. 

Advanced courses are ano1her goal. ar悶 nged
through Mt. San Jacinto College where tne idea 
has 回 ceivedfavo回 bleattention 

“Now we mU5t find someone to help us pre-
pare an application for federal aid to start. it all." 
Vail said 

“1 think my wife and 1 have 10 go吋 years
ahead. and that should be time enough to see this 
idea pass from a dream to reality. We don't need 
a lot of money for ourselves. We have our pension 
now. enough for岡田sand bac叩， and we'陀

incorporated 80 funds are protected. People can 
contribute and know their money is going for the 
right pu叩ose，not into anyone's pockets." 

Vail is establishing an advisory committee、
of 30 lO 40凹 oplewho are professionals in the 
field， businessmen. educators -solid people 
with ideas to make it work 

Their first guest. Mary， joined them years ago 

“It will be 10 yea同 inJune." M問 Vail
recalled.‘We had gotten our Iicense while we 
we陀 stillin Saudi Arabia. We've出enat lt ever 
SInce " 

“The田 wereincredible difficulties 10 years 
ago. meeting county ordinances. state require-
ments and 50 on， but we have them ironed out 
now，" Vail said “We're ready to go." 

Vail is 陀 adyto tackle the county planning 



and building codes. and the state regulations 
necessary for expansion. but the fedeml funding 
IS a necesslly 

He says such money is available because of 
an increasing awareness that the問 tardedcan be 
helped. and a concem 1hal they become useful 
members of the economic community 

He proposes a training center. a workshop and 
a mullipurpose room. swimming and thempy pools 

“lf we can get the water." his wife added 

Volunlee目 .many of them highly skilled. are 
available by Ihe hundreds among the 陀t1rement
communities of nearby Sun City. Hemet and 
Homeland、Vailis certain 

“They need 田 cognition.a human necessity. 
as well as the feeling they a問 useful.a伊 m，

too." he said“1 know 1 could never be happy 
just hiuing a golf baIl around." 

The personal attention his unusual educa 
tional feat is sure to bring will help the cause. 
Vail feels 

Already. many organizations. notably the 
Nuevo-Lakeview Grange and the w師 enof Piト
grim Cong陀 gationalChurch in Hemet. are 
helping 

“But there's a long way to go." Vail said 
“Attitudes are slow to change. Peoples' con-
cepts have gOl to be 開 vised."

“We've seen a lot of prog回目 inthe 33 
years since Georgina was born. particularly in 
the 10 yearち sincePresident Kennedy began 
federal programs. Maybe this can be a major 
change. tooプ

Their girls. one of whom is almosl as old as 
the Vails. are in the change already. Busy with 
Iheir hands. they make potholders. afghan 
squa同 s.The youngest is becoπlIng adept at 
C陀 weIlpainting with yam 

Barbara. 25・yeaトoldmeningitis victim. is a 
talented painter. thanks to Nuview classes 

‘She's sold several paintings already." 
M回 Vailmarvels 

“And you should have seen her face when 
she sold the first one." Vail adds 

That look of wonderment and “I can do 
something" Is on all the girls' faces at Dorcas 

Only five now. but maybe hundreds soon 
That's the long-held dream of the Vails. with 
10 good years to go. they feel they can make it 

:By Name 
/n Ihe weekly Sun & F'lare (ωhich， unfor-

lunalely， is nol distributed stateside) appears 0 

delight(ulρotpourr; column by Mary Nωrton， 
。ρpropriatelyentitled Mary Go Round. Recently， 
the (0110ωing ilem appeared under the heading o( 
"'The Animal Kingdom" 

A true story from Jiddah: Mora Willioms， who 
lived in Jiddah. had t 目 veledwidely and loved to 
get out in the countryside and meet the people 
Once. in Jordan. she came across a liule bedouin 
girl in 1he desert tending a herd of sheep “How 
manya同 inyour f10ckヲ"asked Mo聞吋 don't
know." replied the child. "If you don't know how 
many you have." said Mom. "how can you tell 
when one is missing?"“Well." said the Iittle girl. 
“I know their names!.... . We told this sto町 to

Nassir Ajmi. who was raised in a bedouin family. 
and leamed that sheep are. indeed. named， 

usually acco吋ingto distinguishing feature -
for instance. "the brownish one in the black 
family." Each anima1 in the herd is perceived by 
the bedouins as an individual with a distinct 
personality and history. A rema出ableevent takes 
place in the evenings. when the lambs. who have 
出enkept together all day. ar宅 broughtin 10 join 
their mothers. Amid g同atbleating. lhe name of 
each ewe is called; she comes forward and her 
回byis given to her. Not only do the ewes know 
their names， but the bedouin family. including 
the children. know which lamb belongs to which 
mother. This pr凹 eduretakes place in the dark. 
unless the同時 lightfrom the moon or Ihe 
曲 mpfi問。

ー却ー

Glad says， ~One of Ihe由gsgoing along [or Ihe ride. • 
We Ii肘 better，.Driver Training，" or哨 ho'sDriving?" 

Some Bum! 
A note (rom G lad and L inc Eckberg enc10sed 

eωrite.upωhich had αppeared recently in thei， 
local paper (The Oaily Courier. Conroe， Texαs 
and aulhored by Helen SmIth) and included 
severαI inleresting piclures of LInc at his hobby 
In the note: As you can see. reLirement does not 
exactly mean sitting on the po陀 hin a rocking 
chair. Also included are pictures of our new home 
and of one of the dogs going along for the ride 
on the t問 ctor

We do so enjoy AI-Ayyam A1-Jamila and all 
the inter宅stingnews it gives of our old friends. 
Happy Hol idays 

The article 

FROM ROCKS HE: MAK邸JE:WE:LS

"1 worked 50 years so I cou1d retire and国 a
bum...the best fed bum in the county." Lincoln 
Eckberg declares 

“ But now that he has reached that stage. the 
bum" finds he's busier than he was before 

8reeding dogs， clearing his land. building a 
bam， tinkering ;n his cars田 finishingfurniture 
a.n~ making stunning jewelry from‘rocks' are the 
lh川gslhat keep him busy. and contenl. on h崎
町 吋 吋 101in Crystal Creek 

M~. Eckberg and his wife. Gladys. lived al・
町lOst15 years in Saudi Arabia where he was 
!?川~ance supervisor for an oil company 
When Eckberg retired in 1965 they took a th問 e
~Onth trip around the world. And出品目 that
~!.me l.hey had traveled extensively on Iheir 
~ac~tions. always picking up bea~tiful Items 
~u~h. as carved ivo~y. brass 'pieces. leatherwork 
8nd jade wherever they went 

同 .T~ Eckbergs interest in stones was aroused 
ck in 1950 when they pu陀 hasedtheir first 
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piece of carved jade in Beirut. It is in the shape 
of a miniature water buffalo and still has a place 
of honor in a curio cabinet in their living room 

From that time on. they collected pieces of 
rocks and stones. Now. years later. Mr. Eckberg 
has leamed the skill of lapidary which makes it 
possible for him 10 turn many of these stones 
into highly polished jewels. A comer of the 
伊国geis his workshop‘a desk in a bedroα羽..
his storehouse for supplies 

“Everything is for sale. but I'm n01 selling 
anything." Mr. Eckberg explains. meaning lhal 
he'll sell you a ring or a pair of earrings if you 
come to him. but he's not going to take the effort 
to market them ・l've got too many things to do 
10 go commerciaI." 
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<The feeling I get when 1 work with wO吋..
not describable. It's an emotional feeling for me 
to see the lovely grain and work on i1 10 bring it 
out. 1 don't feel anything at all when I work on 
stones. I guess I'm just a wo吋 piddlerat heart." 

So a strip問 ddown antique table that ~1r 
Eckberg is 同 storingshares work space in the 
ga悶 gewith the d同 mondcuuing saw and grinder 
and polisher. 80th have to m凶 keroom for lhe car 



House in progress， with man on 
roo( -the Eckbergs' neωhome 

which is up on blocks gelting an overhaul 

And from time to time. three Iively Hungarian 
Vizalas -a handsome b陀 edof hunting dog -
同 mpthrough the garage and house. 8reeding dogs 
is also something new for the Eck回rgs. . it all 
started with their son p問 sentedthem with a 
female Vi田 lathree years ago. 8nd then they got 
a male. . .and th8t was th8t 

“1 just don't have enough hou問 inthe day to 
do the things 1 want to do." Mr. Eckberg加m岨間

The “bum" is simply too busy to relax as much 
as he thought he could once he had 問 U田 d

“You Meet The Nicest People. . ." 

fn 0 reminiscenl mood in late September， Barney 
Roberlson penned Ihe following at their home 

in Zephyr Cove， Nevada -

Oear Virginia 

Two years ago at this time、Berthaand 1 were 
on the busy side. along with our committee. 
working on the final plans for the Sevenlh bi-
ennial Reunion 8t the 8ah8 悶 Tahoe.Our weather 
here at p問 sentwouldn't be as promising as it 
was then since we are in a悶 inyspell 8nd it has 
出enon the colder side. The Gods同副Iysmiled 
加 usat that time. We ho問 tha!Warren and his 
group have as successful a開 unionas we enjoyed 
here 

Understand that you will altend the Eighth at 
San Diego. so will look fOrw8rd to seeing you the陀
in a couple of weeks. (Sαdly， among the hundred 
and (ifty or so u:e did not have a chance to see 
and visjt withωere Bαrney and Bertha. We found 
out later that they arrived somewhat late and de-
parted early for parts eIseωhereJ 

We have our place here at Tahoo up for sale 
and plan 10 move. probably回ckinto Califomia 
in the foothill area of the 8ierras. just below the 
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snow line 

Am still having fun on my Honda -enclosed 
is a photo of it and me. 1 may decide to stay on 
four wheels later on. but for now .. 

As ever. 8arney and 8ertha 

SlJ'Id Pile (四ntinuedfrom pαge llJ 

foot or two. if you try tO touch them; but otherwise 
you'同 merelyan awkward blob without menace 

The Club Med on Moo陀 80町e目 anotable 
di¥'ersion every Thursday. About mid-moming. 
long outrigger boats start transporting guests to 
a small palm-covered island separated from the 
main island by only two tO three hundred ya吋8
of blue waler. The ostensible objective is a 
国rbequepicnic: but J suspect that some of the 
guests have little recollection of the加r回que
For this is the one time when the drinks are on 
the house 

The beverage is a fruit punch amply loaded 
with ing陀 dientsdesigned to問 moveany 10. 
hibitions that the more retiring patrons may have 
bl'ought to the island. The punch is served as 
long as anyone will drink it -and at the two 
picnics 1 auended句 theshortage of drinkers was 
not a problem. After the crowd began to gather. 
actlvlty center宅daround th陀 eor four dark-
skinned young men of Moor宅aclad in s horts and 
garlands of lea、'esand nowers. enthusiastically 
strumming guitars. Closely surrounding them 
were the scantilly-clad guests: the paunchy and 
the cadaverous. the young and the old. the mildly 
eager and the very eager. each convinced for the 
moment that he or she was Nelson Eddy or 
Galli Curci. At one of these soi同 es.a fat little 
dumpling. pro回blyin her late fifties. nearly 
bur剖 her0、'er.workedbra as she bu問 tforth in 
what she開 ga吋edas Grand Opera. As this was 
同yondthe skills of the Moorean lads. someone 
started beating a drum as an accompaniment -
which was all the encouragement that the 
dumpling needed. Grand Opera with drum accom-
psniment you don't hear often 

My most cherished memory of those Thursday 
但theringshas lO do with a回世 ofthe devoted 
fonning a Conga line that wiggled its way into 
the water whe陀 themembers sal down in a circle目

holding glasses high in 0吋erto prevent any 
~ean contamination. as they sang at the LOP of 
their abused lungs and throats. One man. placing 
service above self. waded in from time to time 
with a full pitcher of punch. with which he re-
plenished the upheld glasses. As the faithful 
ralsed their ¥'oices. even Nature joined with a 
Surge of tropical rain -which in no way slowed 
lhe Upl'08r or the punch pouring. W加nyou're 
Wet. YOU'fモ wet.

Even Esmeralda was wet. Oh. yes. She was 
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the問。 8heseemed to be almost everywhere; but 
that may have been a misconception caused by 
my impression that a little of Esme悶 ldawould 
go a long way. I saw her occasionally at meals 
and at the evening gstherings on the palio. As the 
days passed and people fonned acquaintanceships 
1 saw her frequently with a couple whose combined 
ages may have出enslightly mo陀 thanhers. In a 
community whe陀 thebare minimum of b吋y
covering was standard dress. the female of this 
同 irdid not go unnoticed. In time. 1出cameaware 
that the husband possessed all the physical 
attractions that one would expect as a加laoce
to the wife's skin-tight hip hugger knitted slacks 
and inadequale b 悶 locateda lot further up. 10 
other words， after th陀 edays of ogling her as 
opportunity afforded. 1 became awa陀 thather 
escort was weIl-built also. in a male sort of way 
Esmeralda's fading middle age didn't seem to 
fit into this; but the陀 shewas quite regularly 

1 flew to the island of 80問 Bo国 alongwith a 
dozen other Club Med guests. When 1加a吋edthe 
bus for the plane. 1 again encounte問dEsmeralda 
The Club Med facili1ies at 80四 Bo田 accommodale
possibly thirty or forty guests; so whereas one 
might lose a painful companion tempo間口Iyon 
M∞陀a.it couldn't出 doneon 80ra 80同

The Bo田 80raClub Med also has its Thu陪-

day picnics on a small nearby island; bUl we 
found these to be staid and genlle affairs withoUl 
fruit punch. 8ut at 80悶 Bo悶.the lagoon is much 
larger and the water seems even bluer. if 
possible; and we did enjoy the ext田 pleasureof 
出ingcarried a couple of miles to our island 
picnic in diminutive sail出atsopera1ed by 
expert helmsmen. ln the choppy waters of that 
large lagoon. they couJd tum these ove陪 ized
bathtubs as though they were on wheels 1'011 ing 
through a Los Angeles parking 101 

When it was time 10 return from the picnic 
island. propelled by a stiff b陀 eze.then the 
Polynesian 陀 alizedth8t they we陀 introuble 
He tried to lower the center boar叫1ha1w凹 Id
permit the little craft to hold to its course. The 
center board was jammed. The wind was blowing 
down the lagoon pa問 llelto the m副 nsho陀 aboul
two miles disl8nt; and without a center b岨 ru.
，he加atcould m8ke little progr四 sexcept as lhe 
wind blew it. The Polynesian managed to bring 
the b岨 tin10 the lee of the small island. then 
do時 underit. lrying 10 detennine what was wrong 
He found that the center board had been broken 



bya ca陀 lessguest who had加enpermiued to 
sailthe加剖 earlierin Ihe day without super-
、'ision.He managed 10 pull or drive the陀 malOlOg
凹 rliondown 10 where it would give some slight 
benefil 

Meanwhile. Esmeralda became excessively 
vocal. She demanded to know why they didn't go 
home， and why were they fooling around out there 
in the water. She commented on the geneml in-
competence of the natives and called for this 
foolishness to stop. Lil could only specu1ate as 
to Whelher the Polynesian stayed under the boat 
so long because he was examining the da阻 geor 
hoping 10 esca牌 Esme回 lda'srhetoric. 

So， they starled home in a brisk cross wind. 

According to Lil. the sailor did everything 
with that bathtub that a human could do except 
fill it with water. With his ha吋 onthe tiller and 
the end of lhe sheet held in his teeth. he pUl on 
what Lil regarded as a fantastic show. working 
back and forlh In an effort. to tack. but always 
working toward the 5ho問

Why this ambling about. Esme田 Idademanded. 
The 5ho陀 wasover there. What was the idea 
gOlOg 0町inthis other direction? She insisted that 
the f，∞Iishness stop. When it didn't she began to 
問 nic.She clung to the small mast and moaned 
crying that they were lost and would never make 
it. She crawled to Lil for comfort.; and when she 
didn't receive it. she s18rted to pet the sailor. It 
may have been quite an experience for this hardy 
son of lhe South Seas 

He brought them home over the two miles of 
water in about two hours -but he brought them 
home. Lil didn't report whether Esmeralda 
thanked him. She did assure Lil that she needed 
10同 SIfor a time and then wanted to join Lil in 
問 ntinga car to tour the island. Lil took the 
island trip， but managed to do so alone 

We陀 turnedto Moorea after th陀 edays. to the 
pattem of lazy hours， to island tr8vel and an oc-
casional joumey to Papeete on Tahiti・Fromtime 
to time. 1 encountered Esme回 Ida.usually in the 
company of the handsome young man and his hip 
hugger blonde. Then the word gOl around that the 
young man was showing mo陀 interestin fading 
forty than in titillating twenty -which made no 
sense to the casual observer but was supported 
by reculTing testimony 

And then， one bright tropical day， all th陀 e
were gone with the day's quota of depaning 
guests. Whereupon. we in Club Med settled back 
to the nonnal processes of t陀 atingsunbum and 
C0l'81 cuts. of hunting for sea shells， of eating 
and loafing， or 陀 adingand dozing， of rising to the 
challenge of the drink before dinner‘of wine and 
crepes suzettes， of watching the sun drop behind 
thunderheads shot with shafts of fi陀

So isn't this as easy a place as any for 
finishing this凶leヲ

And as the seuing sun spreads its crimson 
mantle o'er the darkening四 ters.and the palms 
stand as lonely sentinels of the night. 

一喜一本一蓮華

必an/;t[IA仰

This October 12 note from Mary Ann αnd Ed 
Gelinas seems more appropriate now than waiting 
until the αctual reunion issue of AAAJ is put 
together. 

Dear Virginia 

On the mOITOW Mary Ann and I will be heading 
East to Phoenix， then north to the Grand Canyon 
and Lake Tah田 toclose out Warren's cottage. and 
west to San Jose for a visit with our daughter 
Sand問 ，where she is finishing her last year of 
college. As soon as the 問 unionwas behind us we 
were陀 adyto take a wee trip ourselves 

The rewlIon chore was both inte陀 stingand 
educational -we enjoyed the challenge of some-
thing 開 allynew to加thof us. Warren was a top 
night pilot and the rest of the committee slotted 
in nicely. Would 問 commendit to anyone who 
wants an mterestmg asslgnment. 

We take this op岡山nityto thank the many 
開oplelhat 1佃 nedus the material. the Kuwait 
type chest， the t田 ys.the brassier and the slides 
Shuk悶 nall 
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01lie and F'ran DeVine sent us our first 
Happy New Year greeting on November 11 
prompted by陀ceiptor their rirst Christmas 
card rrom the Frank X. Hodgsons in Bangkok 
They sympathized with our rains in the East. 
bul went on to陀 pontheir“first snow of the 
season. lwO or three feel -n01 bad for a 
8回目er".Brπr.... They mther woefully regretled 
oot being able to make the reunion and see old 
friends. but 01lie had gotten himself too involved 
wIlh things to get away. Such things included 
his efforts in helping the Carson City Fi同 De
回目mentobtain their 日間 stationbond and work 
on his sludy for Stone and Webster (for which the 
heads of both organizations are duly app開 C18・
tive) 

-・・噂事事

We get our news where ever we団 n“Former
Aramcon Chris Kokesh Hill and her husband Bill 
will p開 senttheir slide show句‘R岨 mingAround 
Arabia' ， at this month's Dhahmn Outing Group 
meeting， which will be held on Tuesday， Sept. 5. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Dhahran Auditorium. next to 
the Snack Bar." Sun ond F'lore. Next thing， there 
was 0 new Scottsdαle， Arizona oddress for them. 

-・・ H齢・

After ten yea問 withthe U. S. Govemment in 
Washington， O.C.， John RicC8 leaves the Depart-
ment of the Interior on December 1 to accept an 
叩pointmentas Manager of Ener訂 Resourcesfor 
lleneral Moto問 Corpor8tionat their Technical 
I.，;enter in Warrモn.Michigan. His new position will 
IOvolve energy management planning and include 
8urveying long-聞 ngeand shortぺennfuel 冊qUlre-
ments for GM facilities and coordinating GM's 
prモsentand ruture fuel usage with supplies or 
energy rモsources

. . . .・
During the 陀 centAnnuitants Reunion， many 

守宅「
P同sentmqul陀 dabout friends in the New York 
organization. particularly those in Personnel who 
had been involved in their hiring or pro田 ssmg
in years past. Seveml asked to be問 membe陀 d10 
Ha町 Williams，a mem出rof Personnel since 
1945. Those who knew him will出 saddenedto 
leam of his sudden death on October 13. 

. . .車場

The Strouds we陀 backin Managua， Nicaragua 
国 ofearly October according to a note from Luci 
Jim had accepted his third 8ssignment with the 
International Executive se何日eCo巾sin Nica問-

gua. but出causeof the dates involved they were 
disappointed at having to miss the annuitants 
r、eUnJon

申訓検事*本

Gladys Stapleton said in a 問 centnote.‘I wiU 
take this opportunity to wish each and eve町 one
of you a very Mer町 Christmasand the best of 
everything for the coming New Year. May we have 
Peace." CP.s. '80πy we showed her Dallas ZIP 
c吋eincorrectly in the annual address list. It 
should have問 ad75230.1 

* ・ ・ 車 場

Bob Clausen陀仰はedin July from Sierra 
Madre， Califomia.‘1 have moved aga in. and th同

time will probably stay quite a while since I 
国ughta house. It's ju副 aboveArcadia wt官 官 we
formerly lived. However， this house is high 
enough in the foothills to be ou1 of the smog...." 

. .率調脚本

Ever since his 1964 reti問 ment.Arl Brice has 
出ena C.B.1. (Certified Bowling Instructor) in 
8altimo陀.working mostly with young people. He 
has taken the same age groups in the past rive 
years to Washington. New York、S1.Louis and 
Boston UnIled States Youth Games. A local news-
paper cl叩ping(July 15) of F 岡山 Lynch's
PINFORMATION column read as subheaded 

二iιニ



“Spare Notes: Under the di陀 ctionof Art 8rice. 
8ahimo陀 's12.member le叩川 teamIS P陀 parlng
for the com問lilionin Ihe 6th United States Youth 
Games. slated for Detroit. August 10-13.... Six 
出ysand six girls ranging in age 10.15 c佃 pnse
the team..... CongratuJations to Art on his fine 
work. but we surely would like to know how his 
team fa問 din Detroit 

• • • • • 
Ray and Lou Mestrezat dropped by the New 

York Office on a hot July 18 enroute to Boston 

The問 theywere 10 attend the commissioning 
ceremonies of their son Thomas' new ship at the 
Charlestown Navy Yard. in a berth alongside the 
historic U.S.S. Constitution 

• • • • • 
SAO Public Relαtions please note. We were 

justαsked: How many fonner Aramcons have 
written to tell you同 yourJune 1972句 page2D. 
the tune of・I'mCaIled Little Buttercup". is not 
from“The Mikadoへbutfrom “The H.M.S 
Pinafore"ヲ

Vark Or Ointeo qZasω May :Be HarmfuZ 00 'Eyes 

Such was the succinct title of a recent article 
by Dr. Theodo陀 R.Van Dellen. who went 0、lO
say that“many people spend mOSl of their time 
on Ihe darker side of life. No. Ihey are not the 
blind. They are the people who wear dark町

lInted glasses day and nighl." 

The陀 a同.of cou目 e.a sr四 11percentage of 
開 rsonswho need glasses made of other than 
clear glass出causeof ocular sensitivity to 
Iight. Among such group. he's indicated. are 
Ihe very fair skinned. those with myopia. lens or 
iris problems. aClive infections. and cosmetic 
defects 

The majorily who wear tInted glasse5 though 
are viclim5 of stories開 gardingless st 悶 in.glare. 
dazzle. or tired eyes. Dr. Van Dellen says 
“these symptoms are mo同 likely10 be 開 lated10 
mental and emotional fatigue rather than visible 
light. Victims of anxiety neurose5 also like to 
take shelter behind tinted glasses. The dark 
lenses a陀 usedas a barrier against a hostile 
world or as an escape from 田 ality...makeshim 
(or herl feel impo巾 nt....givesthe ego a加。st."

And we seem to 問 memberthat it all started 
in Hollywo吋 wayback when the famous ・wanted
to be alone" or imagined the glasses hel開 d.

Seriously. however. it seems 10回 aproven 
medical fact that man has adapted to natural 
sunlight. and our author continues“On going 
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outd∞rs. most of us adjust to the natu田1lighl 
by the time we have walked 50 yards. This accom 
m吋ationdoes not take place when sunglasses 
are WDm... Are there any harmful effects from 
wearing dark (or tinted) glasses when they are 
not needed? Yes. For example. reduced illumina 
110n may p冊目pitateglaucoma in susceptible 
同rsons.Shu山 ngout the Jight may also creale a 
t聞 ffic出回吋.especially al dusk. Vision is 
obstructed and acuity is diminished 

‘In cont聞5t.dark or tinted glasses are 
needed 10 avoid snow b1indness. Aviato周.

welders. glass blowers and those sitting under 
an ultraviolet light need them for protection 
from radiation. And the 'cheate悶， also come in 
handy for the bank robber who wants to remain 
anonymous. " 

Now. after all of Ihat. we're wondering what 
would happen if everyone took the go吋 doctor
seriously and followed his advice to the letler 
seems inevitable that the回 wouldbe a major 
international economic crisis among the makers 
and sellerち ofthe dark and tinted lenses. 10 say 
nothing of how unnatuml and even naked the 
majority of faces would appear all of a sudden 
1m叫 inethe shock! And we'd be willing to出la 
plugged nickel (a what?) thal the doctor just 
plain [0唱otall about how bright a desert sun 
can be. Or perhaps he's only used to seeing it 
through smog and pollution. 'Wonder which is 
M吋eron the eyes 

Reunion Questionnaire 
(Please complete， remove and mail) 
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The accompanying questlOnnaIre ls deSIgned primarily to aseertamhow much indlVIdual mte陀剖

there would出 inhaving an annuitants 同 unionon the East Coast (perhaps Florida) and most of the 
Quesl10ns we四 回ilo陀dWIth that mmmd However-pmVISionls also made for hose w加 haveno in-
terest in. or could not attend. an East Coast伊 thering.Whatever your interest is. though. it will出

aρp田 ciatedif you wil1 complete the Questionnairモandforwa吋 Itas 500n as possible 10 me αt Ihe 
abo ue addre s s 

Wherever the rsumonzs uiumately held Its success wtll depend on the organlZIng COInmlueesaM 
their members. Please take note of the space In the Questionn剖陀 whereyou may make known your 
willingness to be a part of these groups 

During pre円ousreunions many have expressed the wish to visit longer than the usual th同edays 
If such be your feellng somdICate-and It WIll help the cornmlttees WIth theIr SIte selectIons 

h Should the Meaof Flonda be appealing，October is an Ideal ume Of year，the s。ーcaIled“season"
as nol yet begun (with higher rate5 and mo陀 people);the weather is balmy and breezy for swim. 
ming and outdoor people. fishing Is usually excellent 

Questionnaires not applicable for Easl Coast use will加 passedon to the approprIate committee 
gもupselsewhere when lhe time cαnes. Your help is appreciated 

Parl1 A問 youinterested in attending the Ninth 8iennial Annuitants Reunion? Yes/No 

L主主盤以盟主上・ Wouldyou attend if held on山 EastCoast -Florida for exampleヲ
Yes/No 

If other than Florida. Yes/No Whereワ

Have you a location p陀 fe四 nceconceming Florida? <Consult your map) 

FJorida's east c岨 s1: Where? 

Florida's west c岨 st:Where? 

Weslem United State_s. Would you al胞ndif held in a location such as Arizona? Yes/No 

PhoenixlScottsdaJe a問 afor exampleヲ Yes/No

Other p問 ference

(Q四川

ーnー



Part 11 

Part 111 

Part IV 

Part V 

Part VI 

If your area Is selected as being the most desi問dby the results of this survey 

Would you serve as organizing Chainnan? Yes/No 

Would yOu serve on one or mO陀 oftheCαnmittees? Yes/No 

Of the following committees. which would you p問 ferto serve on 

Site seleclion 
__ Housing 

一一 Publicity
-一ー Secretarial
_ Financial 
__ Reception 

一一 Transportation& T同時l

ー_Banquet 
_ Deco同 llons

Activities: Golf 

Tennis _一一一一
Bowling一一一-
Fishing 

Other _一一一一

In detennining an ideal area. your mode of travel lo the site might inf1uence the committee's 
selection. Please indicate your travel preferences 

Car Air Rail 一一Camper Bus 

Would yOu be inter宅stedin a charter from your gene 悶 1area? 

Air Bus 

Would yOu問 nta car while in the area? (u剖 ngM岨ffilas a阿 川1of entry for example). Yes/No 

Please indicate in 0吋erof preference the lengLh of stay you would anticipate. In any case 
lhe reception/banquet would be held on the last Satu吋ayevening of the regularly scheduled 
陀 uOIoneven旬。 Identifyyour 1st. 2nd and 3吋 choiCf!

N。一一一LongWeekend 
fF'ri .Sat -Sun I 

No One Week 
(Mon thru 5un) 

No Two 
Weeks 

Which planned act川 tiesare of interest? Check aIl if you would genuinely凹 rtlclpate

ー一一 Golf 一一一 Tenni5 一_80ating/Fishing 一一_8ridge __  Bowli 

一一_Field Trips 一_Plant Visits 一一_200s 一一一 Museums

Would you like tickets lo scheduled sporting events， Football for example? Yes/No 

主且呈!.the gathering would you be interested in a charler Oight to the Middle EasL from reunion 
headquarters? Yes/No 

In what stops would you回 mostinleresled? ー一一_Algiers: 一一一日eIrut 

ーー一一 Ooha; ー一一 Isfahan; ー一一 Teheran: 一一_¥iadrid; 

Othe問

5igned 
(Vour name & address> 
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JII )1cJlforil1J1f 
11 is lL"lth sadness thal we record the passing of these old friends，αnd to their familiesωe 

of(er deepest s、mpalhy

John H， Ames -No¥'ember 15， 1972 -Richfo吋， New York 
Edmund C. Austin -Seplember a， 1972 -Lake 5an Marcos. California 
Eυgene J. Colgon -~o\'ember 6， 1972 -Clearwater. F'lorida 
CI;fford C. H町 tmon-OClober 24， 1972 -Long Island Cily. New Yo比
Sidmon WHopkms-December4，1972-Scottsda he Anzona 
Ado Suson Morie (M.rs. Le刷 sR.) Johnson -No¥'em加r7. 1972 -Riverview. Florida 
Jessie Louella Kerr -AUgu5t 6， 1972 -WaJnut C陀 ek.Califomia 
John F. Nalan -September 26， 1972 -Flushing. New York 
Russell F. Vorland -November 25. 1972 -Phoenix. Arizona 
Luther C. Weber -November 3， 1972 -Oakland， Califomia 

The family of Mr. Va~lanc!. has s~uggesled that friends wishing 10 do 50 may donate to the Russell 
VarIand Memorial Fund. San Oiego Speech and Hearing Cen1er. Fronl Street. 5an Diego， Califomia 

3機嫌機挙事叢議州場判事議様機事機州議犠犠海難犠蟻榊犠来
刊犠帳

3 比旦旦且工 串

司奇F 司奈-華 p刊l回 s目.d出"叩 。叫11吋d酌『問…s日ch叫 H 柚川f“仙，h.時…e
率 A如，同。師mc川 e問…T市削s臼m。開n山 n吋dAdm剛'川n則"<S団s討f行川『

z 世 n悶c1u叫，d血川d.山thec帥叫。

姦 刷moilin川iυ同吋"吋、可g10。油血b.川e

封蟻帳
帯州議犠悲惨儀場場常事海難*毒事叢事修州議機嫌挙準叢議ま
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Pleose use the following li引 inconjunction with the new Fall1972 

Annuitonts Addrus list. AII of these chonges ond odditions hove been 

received since the list WQS printed 

Henry A!isch 
D. S. Armstrong 
Harold S. Barrett 
sern釘 dA. Biedenharn 
Harold B. Bolton 
Frank H. Bonnett 
Luther 11. Boring 
Jacob R. Bukala 
Jackson Christofl'erson 
F'rederick s. Conaway 

¥¥illiam J. Cremidas 
John S. Cruse 
Peter Duhart 
Jo田 phA. Engcn 
John A. FeJlner 
W. W， Fillmore 
George C. Franco 
Eunice K. Gagnon 
Harlan A. George 
:-'Iichael J. Gillan 

Bennic L. Gouger 
Wade F'. Guion 

Walter Gustafsson 
James R. Heising 
M. Parker Hendrick 
Christine Kokesh Hill 
Richard A. Hi1l 
CarI W. Hollingswonh 
Donald A. Holm 
Asa C. Hudman 
Gordon W. Iluffman 

James P. Huffm8n 
WiIliam W. Jarrell 
Ivan 11. Ka.v 
Cyril S. Koryus 
Raymond P. Lightle 
Robcrt A. McReynolds 
Robert Moderau 

ARAMCO -AOC 

P. O. Box lZ72， Grants Pass， Oregon 97526 
P. O. Box 225， Aubeπy， Califomia 93Eヨ02
Apartado 6-387. Guadalajara， Jalisco， Mexico 
400 Putter Point Drive， Naples， Florida 3羽40
29 Sequoia Circle句 SantaRosa， Califomia 95岨1
431 Nath Kansas Avenue， DeLand， Florida 3273> 
6531 34th Terrace North， St. Petersburg， Florida 33710 
102 Orleans Street， Lowell， Massachusetts 018団
1082 Esplanade. Walnut Creek， Cal ifomia 94596 
9636 Rocks Parkle Row， Columbia， Maryland 21045 

Post Lake Apts. #2CドC，5400Memorial Drive， Stone Mountain， Georgia 30083 
3651 Parkridge Drive， Dallas， Texas 75234 
81 t North Louise， Santa Ana， Califomia 92703 
375 Fir Knoll Lane N.E.， Sa1em， Oregon 97却 l
5 Hinchc¥iffe Drive， Rural Delivery， Newburgh. New York 1お50
563 Coburg Road， Eugene， Oregon 94701 
却お No此h38th S回 et，#15， Phoenix. Arizο0.8団 18
l∞8 Alvarado Drive， S.E.， Apt制， Albuquerque， New Mexico 87108 
1961 Hampshire Road， Tustin， Califomia 926剖
5 Grove Terrace， Lake Mohawk， Sparta， New Jersey 07871 

P. O. Box 56， Ketchum， Oklahoma 74349 
Route 1， Box 47， Wimberley， Texas 78676 
Casa Jamil， Via Chioso， CH田87Caslano， Ticino Switzerland 
% G. D. Fiddes， Howard A. Marks & Griffiths， 24 Sydney Rd.. Manley 2095 N.S. W.. Austrnlia 
2105 Pul1en， Aptム14，Richland， Washington朗352
c/o W. P. HiJI， Papago Station Box 3117， Scottsdale， Arizona 85257 
651 Moraga Road #11， Moraga， Califomin 94556 
3707 East 18th， #52， Vancouver， Washingt.on 98661 
P. O. Box 278， Williams， Arizona 8団46
431 W. Munson， Denison. Texas 7団却

77295 Indiana Avenue， Palm De田rt，Califomia 922曲

1715 Yosemite Drive， Tyler， Te油 s7570 1 
1655 S. Highland Avenue， Apt. J292， Clearwat剖.Florida 33516 
Ridgecrest Drive， Lakeside Terrace， Mountain Home. Arkansas 7265:1 
56却 26thAvenue South， Gulfport. Florida 33707 
R. R. 3.日出 2団， Rockville， Indiana 47872 
106 Candy Circle. Carrollton， Ge町宮ia~117 
P. O. Box 1曲 1，Truckee， Califomia 95734 
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El ias M. Moore 
白orgeF. Ozenich 
Robcrt C， Pagc， M.O 

AlIan E. Rau 

John Ricca 

C. s. Ridgeway 
判。mSSC. Simon 
AlIan G. Simpson 
Allen C. Smith 
Sidney B. Smith 
Ro加rtC. Squi陀 S

Jack F. Stcin 
Charles Steitz 

Oarrold A. Wagner 
Russell C. Walker 

Oscar T. Swanson 

Mrs. J. H. A間 S
Mrs.且 C.Austin 
Mrs. William H.日副gley
Mrs. E目 J.Colgan 
Mr8. F， R. Hansen 
Mrs. Clifford C. Ilartman 
Mrs. Sidmon Hopkins 
Mrs， O. E. Johnson 
Mrs. J目 L.Killingsworth 
Mrs. Leda Mair 

Mrs. Howard Martin 
Mrs. John F. Nolan 
Mrs， T， V. St.apleton 
Mrs. R. F. Varland 
Mrs. Luther C • Weber 

Mgr. Ind. Relations lran， PAGE Communicatio咽 Engrs.，Inc.， P. O. Box 3380. Teheran 
叩4Toyon Avenue. San Jose， Califomia 95127 
1130 N. W. 3rd Avenue. Delray 8each， Florida 33444 
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